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DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHN R. JONES.

In view of the fact that District At-
torney John R. Jpr.t's Is completlnrr his
flist term as prosecuting attorney of
this county and is a candidate for re-

election the following opinions of mem-
bers of the bar of Lackawanna, will
be of interest:

JUDGK JE8SUP--I think Mr. .Ipnes
a niun of very pood IpruI mind. I have
been associated with him In the prepar-
ation of several cases, and found he
grasped the points quickly and pre-
pared the cases with jjrent care and
in a thorough manner. He has a very
good appearance before a Jury, Is a
man of fine peisondl address, and so
far as I havo had experience with him
he attempts to impress the Jury with
the earnestness of his own convictions.

MAJOR EVERETT WARREN I
linve very little to do with the district
attorney's office and try very few cases
In the quarter sessions. It Is my opin-
ion that he is a thoroughly capable
ofl'clal, with splendid equipment men-
tally and physically for the oillce. I
have found hlin in every way most
courteous and obliging without yield-
ing anything so far as the interests
of the commonwealth are concerned.

CHARLES DU PONT BRECK
While I do not practice In the criminal
courts, I learn that Mr. Jones' admin-
istration of his ofllce has reflected cred-
it upon him.

SENATOR JAMKS C. VAUGHAN--- I
think Mr. Jones has shown great

as a, district attorney. He has
dispatched th'e business of his offlce In
an expeditious manner, and the in-
terests of the commonwealth are safe
in his hands. He has treated mo with
the greatest kindness.

COL. F. J. FITJ5SIMMONS Mr.
Jones is all rleht. a good fellow and
a good official; accommodating and
cdurteous to the members of the bar.

HON. M. E. M'DONALD Mr. Jones
Is a nice, courteous gentleman, n. good
lawyer and a successful district attor-
ney. He puts forth every effort to sat-
isfy every one and at the same time
care or the Interests of Justice.

GEORGE B. DAVIDSON I think
Mr Jones Is an able advocate, very
zealous In caring for the business of the
office so far as I have been able to see.

W. A. WILCOX Mr. Jones has al-
ways shown himself to be a very cour-
teous gentleman, and Is a good lawyer.

R. J. BEAMISH I have always
found Mr. Jones a courteous and oblig-
ing gentleman, and our relations have
always been of the most pleasant char-
acter.

B. F. AKERLY Mr. Jones is cour-
teous and is a good public official. Asa prosecutor he cares diligently for the
affairs of his omce. shows interest and
fidelity, nnd tis a district attorney has
apparently been very accommodating
to tho members of the bar.

J. H. BONNER-- Mr. Jnnes Is a cour-
teous gentleman in every respect, nnd
as a district attorney he has proved
himself very efficient. His compli-
ments to th memberc of the bar in tho
shape of criminal trial list at every
session are greatly appreciated by theattorneys.

W. H. GEARHART A capital good
fellow and a good lawyer.

JOSEPH O'BRIEN-- Mr. Jones has
always treated me with unlfoim cour-cs- y

since his Induction into the of-
llce of, district attorney, and lie has
shown great zeal at his post as a
prosecuting officer.

A. A. VOSBURG He has ccrtolnly
made a good official, obliging, court-
eous and competent. Ho has disposed
of his cases as well as any one ever
In the office.

L. P. WEDEMAN All that I can
say Is extremely favorable to his rec
ord as a prosecuting officer and of his
courtesies to the members, of the bar.
He Is one of tho most zealous district
attorneys I ever saw, considering the
press of business In ills ofllce. Ho has
been particularly courteous to me.

HORACE E. HAND-- Mr. Jones Is
not only very courteous In his treat-
ment of members of the bar and parties
to the suits at isaue, but wonderfully
successful in the management of the
office, and his systematized work
makes It possible to arrive quickly at
nny facts needed In reference to any
case.

F. E. BOYL1J Ho is the right man
In tho right place.

C. B. GARDNER Mr. Jones per- -
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forms nil the duties of his office In a
very thorough manner. Ho Is a very
able, hard-workin- g and courteous of-

ficial.
WALTER BRIGGS- -I think that

Mr. Jones has made n remarkably good
district attorney. He has attended to
his duties very promptly, and while ho
has been Just with criminals he has
taken good care of the county.

C. E. BRADBURY My Idea is that
Mr. Jones is a lawyer of ability. He
conducts his cases with a great deal
of energy.

WILLIAM F. BOYLE I think that
he has given satisfaction, in every re-
spect as district attorney.

CHARLES E. OLVKR John R.
Jones Is able, honest and fearless.
AVhat more can people require? To tho
members of the bar he is uniformly
routteou..

GEORGE W. BEALE I think that
Mr. Jones Is a first class district at-
torney. He has discharged his duties
not only faithfully, but in such a way
as to make a record In tho disposition
of criminal cases. He has treated the
mmbeis of the bar fairly and without
partiality.

WALTER E. DAVIS I have always
found Mr. Jones obliging nnd court-
eous, nnd he has made a very able dis-
trict attorney. '

EDWARD MERRIFIELD Mr. Jones
Is a veiy pleasant nnd courteous gen-
tleman, but so far as his official dutlen
as district attorney nro concerned I
know nothing about them, as I have
not been in court.

JOHN F. SCRAGG I have found Mr.
Jones as district attorney, the peer of
his able predecessors in the offlce. He
possesses great force of character. It
often requires effort for him to pro-
perly control his sympathy, but I ob-
serve, when Justice requires it, ho does
so successfully. Withal he Is very ac-
commodating to those having business
with the office. Criminals alone need
rear him.

M. J. WALSH As long as I havo
been n member of this bar, and as of-
ten as I have been trying cases with
him, Mr. Jones has shown himself to
be very courteous to the younger at-
torneys. He has done all that he could
to favor them so far as he could con-
sistent with his duties as prosecuting
officer, and Is, without a dcjbt, a very
efficient district attorney

HERMAN OSTHAUS From what I
have seen of his conduct In the prose-
cution of crlmlnnl cases, I Judge he has
made a veiy prompt and efficient of-
ficer.

MILO J. WILSON Mr. Jones has al-
ways been very nice to me. He seems
to know his business, and grasps the
questions before him at once. He Is a
good lawyer and seems to deal fairly
with the people. It would seem to be a
trial for a man in his position to keep
his temper and get along well and turn
out the business of his office rapidly
and at tho tame time do justly by all.

P. W. STOKES His ability has never
been questioned. I have heard very
flatteilng opinions of Mr. Jones from
men in town outside of the legal fra-
ternity as well as among them. Per-
sonally, I like him. I havo known him
for many years, and have found him to
be liberal minded. He seems to take
very good care of the commonwealth,
and at the same time makes allow-
ance for the frailties of man where
such allowances are proper.

J. ELLIOT ROSS Mr. Jones has
made a splendid district attorney. He
Is full of energy and as honest as the
sunshine, courteous to litigants and
considerate to tho members of the bar.
Time is not an appropriate good word I
would not bo willing to say for John R.
Jones.

B. F. KILLAM Mr. Jones is a very
pleasant man to do business with,
prompt In the discharge of his duties,
and has a great deal of consideration
for those who deal with him. He is a
very easy man to approach and my

with him have been very pleas-
ant,

W. D. BOYER- -I think Mr. Jones is
a man of learning and ability, cour-
teous In demeanor, and has made an
excellent dlstilct attorney,

M. J. M'ANDREW I have found Mr.
Jones to ho veiy couiteous, so far as
my dealings with him are concerned.
Ho Is a good lawyer and has filled the
ofllco of district attorney as well as his
predecessors.

JUDGE ALFRED HAND- -I have al-
ways found him courteous nnd able,
and so far as I havo heard he has per-
formed his duties satisfactorily. Ho
has made a reputation for his faithful-
ness in tho discharge of his duties.

M. I. CORBETT- -I think John R.
Jones one of the best of district attor-
neys and lawyers. He is a pleasant
person to meet, nnd when you leayo himyou always feel that you have been
benefited by the Interview.

ORLANDO B. 'PARTRIDGE Mr.
Jones has conducted the offlce of dis-
trict attorney of this county, so far as
my experience goes, very well. He has
treated the members f the bar with
the greatest courtesy. I think he has
used good Judgment In this disposition
of his cases!

NATHAN VIDAVER- -I think that
Mr. Jonea has shown himself to have a
marvelous capacity for work, and good
work. He Is a worker. This county
has been blest with such district attor-
neys beforo him. We have always
done very well here.

JOHN J. MANNINd-- Mr. Jones has
made a good record, and has always
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been very courteous to me. He Is very
punctual nnd attentive to duty.

M. W. LOWRY Mr. Jones has made
a diligent, hard working officer for the
commonwealth. So far as I have had
any dealings with him, I have received
every courtesy due me.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR Mr. Jones Is
an able lawyer, and I believe he has
given an efficient nnd conscientious ad-
ministration of the office of district
attorney. I know that he has extended
courtesy both to political friends nnd
foes, and has not UBed tho power of his
office for the purpose of punishing those
who may not have agreed with him In
the past.

J. W. BROWNING Mr. Jones has
ma.de a first class district attorney. He
is very accommodating, especially to
tho younger members of the bar.

C, COMEOYS I think that Mr. Jones'
record as a district attorney Is good,
and he Is extremely courteous to tho
lawyers nnd other persons who nro
brought In contact with him by the
duties of his ofllce. He attends appar-
ently to the details of the offlce, which
are Innumerable, with as much caro ns
tho larger matter that pass through the
office. The only criticism that I could
make Is that oftentimes his zeal In the
discharge of his duties In the trial of
enses may be somewhat excessive In an
offlcer representing the commonwealth.

JUDGE STANTON Ho is a most ef-
ficient public officer, and I believe that
he has disposed of the business of his
offlce both rapidly and satisfactorily
to all parties concerned since ho has
been nn Incumbent of the offlce, and
with great economy as far as the inter-
ests of the public are concerned.

C. DONOVAN I consider him very
courteous to each and every member
of the bar, and as accommodating as
a conscientious discharge of his duties
will permit htm to be. I think him a
very able and conscientious prosecut-
ing officer, and his conduct ns such
must needs give entlresatlsfactlon to
the public.

JOHN G. M'ASKIE Mr. Jones has
made a very good record as a prose-
cuting offlcer.

D. P. REPLOGLE I have been ac-

corded the most courteous treatment
by Mr. Jones. I think that he has done
credit to the offlco of district attorney.

HON. LEMUEL AMERMAN I think
Mr. Jones has made a first rate district
attorney.

W. S. DIEHL Mr. Jones ns a dis-
trict attorney has made a very efficient
and capable officer. He is painstaking
and extremely courteous to the young
members of the bar. In fact, so far as
I have been able to see, it is his desire
to accommodate every one so far as the
duties of his offlce will permit him
to do.

H. M. STREETER So far as I have
observed, Mr. Jones has made an able
district attorney.

M. J. DONAHOE It Is my opinion
that Mr. Jones' record Is clean. He
displays conspicuous ability in the dis-
charge of his duties, and I have al-
ways found him affable and accommo-
dating.

W. S. HULSLANDER I think Mr.
Jones has made a good district attor-
ney, and has carried matters forward
In a straightforward, upright manner.
Ho has mado a splendid record for him-
self. I am glad of tho opportunity to
say a good word for him.

FRED R. STARK I can say for my-
self that I am very well pleased with
Mr. Jones as a district attorney. He is
kind and courteous to the younger
members of the bar, and when I have
had occasion to ask for a faVor, It It
was consistent with his duties, he has
always granted It. I consider him a
very efficient district attorney, and it
would be very difficult for this county
to fill the position more satisfactorily.

T. P. DUFFY I have been practic-
ing but a short while, but during that
time Mr. Jones has treated me very
kindly and courteously. I have an ex-

cellent opinion of his ability.
ROSCOE DALE Mr. Jones has made

a very credible record as district at-
torney. I have heard a great many
favorable comments concerning his
work.

W. H. JESSUP, JR From what I
have seen and heard, Mr. Jones has
mtfoe a very satisfactory officer In-

deed, and has done his work well. He
has always been very courteous and
has displayed a superior ability In all
matters.

C. R. PITCHER Mr. Jones Is a very
pleasant official, and one for whose
competency I have a great deal of re-
spect. He has undoubtedly maae a
good record as district attorney.

D. J. REEDY I have found Mr.
Jones very accommodating, and he
seems to have been quite successful In
the prosecution of cases. In my opin-
ion he has given general satisfaction.

THOMAS F. WELLS I have gained
the Impression from what little I have
seen and heard that Mr. Jones has been
a successful district attorney, and lias
made a good record.

JOHN J MURPHY I have observed
that from term to term he has made
Improvements In his office for the con-
venience of prosecutors, witnesses, al-

dermen and members of the Jjar. With
time they have developed Into a sys-
tem. There arc Indications of further
Improvements, and they are the beBt
evidence of strict attention to his off-
icial duties.

W. GAYLORD THOMAS Mr. Jones
has an enviable record as district at-
torney. I have heard nothing but
words of praise and commendation of
him. Ho has surpassed even the expec-
tations of his best friends.

JAMES W. OAKFORD I have
known Mr. Jones from my first day In
the office of Judge Archhald, with
whom I read law. Mr. Jones had his
office with the Judge and was even then
giving evidence of the forensic ability
which has since given him such sig-
nal success at the bar and in the office
of district attorney. The Impression of
combined force and astuteness which
he made on me at that time has

as each year has brought
him broader opportunities for display-
ing his talents. John R, Jones can bo
counted on to make the most of every
opportunity and rising to the level of
every occasion.

H. L. TAYLOR Mr. Jones Is a very
good district attorney, and has mado
a strong record. He is well equipped
for the office, obliging to the members
of the bar, and has fully sired up to all
requirements."

W. R. LEWIS I consider Mr. Jones
energetic, capable 'and strictly con-
scientious In the discharge of his duties.

E. W. THAYER Mr. Jones has
made a good district attorney, and cer-
tainly has done well a a prosecuting
officer. Ho Is well equipped mentally
for the office, and has been faithful In
the discharge of his duties,

HON, JOHN P. KELLY Mr. Jones
as dlstrlpt attorney has always treated
mo with tho greatest courtesy, and is
always pleasant and affable In the dis-
charge of his duties.

HON. W. W. WATSON In my opln-io- n

Mr. Jones has made a good record
as district attorney. He lias filled the
office with credit to himself and the
people of the county. His courteous
manner and conduct In court Is deserv-
ing of high prulBe.

E. If. HALL From what I havo
heard of Mr. Jones, his reputation, in
Scranton stems to fully bear out tho

record ho mado while at Cambridge,
which Institution! I nlso attended.

I. II. BURNS Mr. Jones Is a good
lawyer, and carries on tho business of
the office to tho benefit of the general
public.

HON. C. I'. O'MALLEY Tho fact
thtit not a slnglo Indlotmont ha been
quashed for Irregularities and that no
blunder of even the most trivial kind
has ever appeared In the workings of
the office under Mr. Jones' manage-
ment, to mv mind best proves tho
worth and faithfulness of the district
attorney.

HON. T. J. DUGGAN Mr. Jones Is a
good officer, and anable and eloquent
district attorney. He Is obliging, cour-

teous and a most successful prosecu-
tor.

T. P. HOBAN Mr, Jones has made a
very efficient district attorney, and It
will be difficult to Improve upon him.
He Is competent In every way and bus
been very courteous In th'e offlce, some-
thing that is appreciated by the attor-
neys of the bar.

FRED W. FLEITZ Mr. Jones has
been a very comteous and obliging of-

ficial. He has performed his work con-
scientiously to tho public and cour-
teously and obligingly to the members
of the bar. He has expedited the busi-

ness of the ofllce as much ns could be
done In Justice to the Increase of busi-
ness he has liad to dispose of.

JOHN F. MURPHY I think Mr.
Jones is a very courteous official, and
has attended faithfully to the duties of
his offlce. He has worked hard and
made n good record. He deserves the
thanks of the bar for printing in such
nice, convenient form, for the use of
tho attorneys, tho criminal trial lists
that liave been used at every term
of the quarter sessions.

JAMES J. O'MALLEY Mr. Jones
has made a first class district attor-
ney, and has conducted the offlce with
credible success. He has Introduced
pome new Ideas In the way of conduct-
ing the affairs of the offlce, particularly
the printing of the criminal trial llstn,
something that all the members of the
bar appreciate.

S. B. PRICE Mr. Jones is a cour-
teous officer, and has prosecuted his
oases with ability.

H. W. MULHOLLAND I think I
can approve of Mr. Jones' career as
district attorney nlmost fully and en-

tirely. I thought when Mr. Jones first
entered upon the duties of his office as
district attorney he carried Into the
office too much of the aggressiveness
and anxiety to secure convictions
which he had formerly shown to secure
acquittals when acting on the other
side of the case, defending those ac-

cused of crime. This could not, I sup-
pose, have been very well otherwise a
man cannot change his manner of do-

ing things In a day.
I have always found Mr. Jones, since

he has been dlstilct attorney, court-
eous and obliging to tho full extent the
duties of his offlce as public prosecu-
tor would permit; and I think that
every one will acknowledge his ability
and earnestness in the performance of
the duties of his office.

JUDGE WARD Mr. Jones has made
an able and efficient officer.

GEORGE S. HORN District Attor-
ney Jones, like Messrs. Gunster, Slm-rel- l,

Connolly, Edwatds and Kelly, the
district attorneys who preceded him,
has been an able and courteous of-

ficer.
FRANK T. OKELL I consider John

R. Jones one of the ablest attorneys
In the country, and believe that he
should receive a renomlnatlon for his
able work In the district attorney's
office.

H. M. HANNAH Mr. Jones stands
very well Indeed as a lawyer. He is a
man of stern energy, and keeps things
going nicely In the Quarter sessions.
He is certainly an energetic prosecut-
ing officer, and so far as I know has
administered the affairs of the office
with great efficiency. I have heard no
fault found with him by any one.

J H. TORREY Mr. Jone3 has ad-
ministered the affaire of his office with
great thoroughness, courtesy and ef-
ficiency.

R. J. BOURKE I certainly consider
Mr. Jones a very efficient and gentle-
manly district attorney. He is a man
who can always be easily approached
by his brother lawyers. I consider that
his administration of that office has
bepn eminently successful and bene-
ficial to migrants.

GEORGE L. PECK- -I think Mr.
Jones has made a careful and pains-
taking official, and he has made out
remarkably strong cares In the prose-
cution of homicides.

A. D. DEAN Mr. Jones has made
one of the most obliging and gentle-
manly officials that we havo ever had
In the position. His rccoid In the of-

fice is n very good one.
CHARLES L HAWLEY So far as

I am concerned, I consider Mr. Jones
a very efficient official, and his admin-
istration has never been excelled In re-
spect to the safety afforded human
life by his vigorous prosecution of mur-
der cases.

E. H. SHURTLEFF .Mr. Jones is
an ablo man for the position and per-
forms his duties very faithrully. I
have always found him fair nnd court-
eous, and disposed to do the right
thing.
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B. C. NEWCOMB Mr. Jones' admln
istratlon of tho offlce has been marked
by ithe highest efficiency and courtesy.
He has made a vigorous and aggres-
sive prosecutor, nnd has been very
kind to tho members of the Dar when
they have come In contact with him.

CHARLES W. DAWSON Mr. Jones
is a most expeditious, and one of tho
best district attorneys this country has
ever had.

CLARENCE BALENTINE Mr.
Jones hew mode a good record. I havo
always found hint very courteous nnd
industrious, and anxious to oblige ev-
ery one o far as to can consistent
with his duties as a public officer.

FREDERICK FULLER I have al-

ways) found Mr. Jones to be courteous
and obliging', and a gentleman of good
legal ability. He has not a sharp,
brusque manner that bo many attor-
neys have. I consider htm one of the
beat district attorneys that we have
ever had. His system of conducting
the officer Is a great improvement over
the past, and he enters heart and soul
Into the discharge of his duties. When
ho believes a man is guilty, he will
convict him If he can.

JOHN T. MARTIN Mr. Jones has
been efficient and perfectly honest. I
like him very much. We nave had our
tilts, but all lawyers havo those. His
record is a good one. He Is a hard
man to fight against, and he has a
very convincing manner in talking to
a Jury.

C. H. VON STORCH Mr. Jones is
a thorough gentleman, very accom-
modating, and has made a good ad-
ministration of the affairs of the of-

fice. He should havo another term,
T. C. VON STORCH Mr. Jones Is a

thoroughly competent district attor-
ney, and one of the best that we have
ever had.

H. B. REYNOLDS Mr. Jones makes
a very competent district attorney, h
a nice fellow and seems to give general
satisfaction.

C. II. SOPER Mr. Jones Is a very
able district attorney and has been
fair In every particular in all my deal-
ings with him, not only in regard to
the Interests of tho accused, but also
of the county. I have never thought
that hu sought glory In convicting a
man. His desire appeared to get at
the facts, and, If they warranted It,
to obtain a conviction. He is certainly
a thorough gentleman, a man of en-
ergy and integrity.

Only Xuturnl.
Rrown-Jone- s "Do you expect an of-

fice under the new administration?"
Jones-Brow- n "I am a Republican,

ain't I?"
Brown-Jone- s "Yes."
Jones-Brow- n "Well, I'm humane,

too." Truth.

The advantage of
a policeman over a
burglar is that the of-
ficer has the law on
his side. Health has

47 the same advantageA VsTJim over disease. The
Law of Nature 1 for
people to be healthy.
WliM! tliiv nrr fifnir.

Nature helps to cure(n them. Nature's law
is the cuide for enr- -
tticr flirt npntilp.
There is no way but
Nature's way. What

call many
different diseases
Nature cures In one
way; by nourishing
t1i wimlf. hndv witit
crnnrV nurp. rich, red

blood. That is Nature's way of curing
scrofula, erysipelas, kidney and "liver com.
plaint," consumption and every form of
eruptive and wasting disease. When you
want to help Nature with medicine the med.
icine must work the same way as Nature
works, then it has the laws of Nature on its
side to make it powerful. That is the
Becret of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
covery'a wonderful cures. It assists Nature
according to her own laws ; it Is on Nature's
side and Nature helps it : it imparts new
power to the nutritive and blood making or-

gans to create a large quantity of fresh, red,
healthy blood which drives every germ of
disease out of the system and builds up
strong healthy tissues and solid flesh. The
" Discovery " compjetcly clears away every
form of blood-diseas- e from the system ; It
even cures consumption. It is the only true
radical cure for that disease; facts and testi-
mony to prove it.

"l ouM 11 Ve to tell the whole world what your
'Golden Medical Discovery' has done for me.
The doctor, who is considered an expert on lunjt
troubles, told rue I had consumption. He said
both my lungs were diseased and I could not live
long. I felt down-hearte- for I have dear little
children to live for. I just went to him to Ret his
opinion. I am glad I did for now I know what
your medicine will do. When I started on the
second bottle I was better in every way and wa;
able to take a walk ou every fine day. I enjoyed
my sleep, my appetite was good, and by the time
1 had finished the second liottle I began to feel
like a new woman. I Mill had a cough, to I got
a third liottle and by the time it was half gone 1

was completely cured." ,. ' . ,

(Mrs!) tt--V jfcvtA6
77 Mary St., Hamilton, Oat, Can.
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This is tho Motto of Professor
Munyon.

" Never deeelvo .the sick. A man who
would commit suoh a moral crime would
deserve the severest punishment." So

CSfllR HkSSHSlkSrHn 1 Ulssi IMF I

sayB Prof. Munyon, the hlehsst medical
authority In tho world. Munyon's Im-
proved System of Medioine 1b founded
upon setentlflo knowledge and common
sense. Munyon bus a separate jtpt?clflo
for each dlseasu. Mostly sold for 23 cents
at druggists.

Miss Ctarrle Tomllnson, 'QpylMtown.
Pa., writes! "My, mother na0cn uslnrj
Munyon's Itemodles for. dyspVtts'n. and
her nerves, and she thinks there aro no
medicines like them."

If In doubt, write to Prof. Munron at
Philadelphia, Pa., and get medical advlco
free.
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Infant Eagle Brands
2 fooa Condensed Milk S

"Infant Health," is n little book of g
great value, that is sent FREE on appll-- "g cation.

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. a
11 HurJson Street, Hew York
soeeaeeeeoessseees

The Most
Delightful

IFRBNO
TRIPS

nro those by the linndsomB largo steam- -

tfu blllp3 of thO

sailing every week tiny from New
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHA10ND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering n
henlth-glvln- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals und stateroom uccommo.
dutlon-- s enroute. for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. aUILLAUDEU. Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mgr

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court ftous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acent for Klcliardson Eoynton's

Furnaces and Rancso.

To learn the worth
of THE SCRAN-

TON TRIBUNE'S
"Want" Columns.
If you have merely

an onlooker while the Tribune
"Wants" were bringing results, and
preferred to see what others would
do, the time has come to get in
line with the army of "Want"
advertisers and use the Tribune

Ya7.h,4. TM,. J j xl 4wauia, a.uuusa.uua reau uiem
everyday! A good opportunity will
never be overlooked. "Want" adver

less
the Tribune than
any other first-clas- s

medium. never
late

Gail

DOMINION

been

'too

Mlfr,NlsaVNSs1SNeyaaWi IJ
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Philadelphia Manufacturers of

I! I $

421 tiAokawannA Avenue

Tho fcecret of savins lien In corfect buy
lnjr moro than In anything else. You wilt
find nn opportunity to cdonomlze hern
bettor than any other atore In tho city.
A special salo of Ladles' Pino Suits now
going on.
SrYUBH CRASH BUITS, fancy

?ar ro fcer"..h.,.,.n.f..,,.1!!:::.s.1:: $2.98
PINE ALL, WOOL COVERT CLOTM8UIT8 ny fronts, blazer and EtonJacket, silk lined throughout; niwrtt shaped skirt. Instead of cj QOi

FINE SEROD SUITS, fly fron'tjooket, fulltnfreta, silk lined, perfeotly Ci no
huntc skirt. Good values tit lit vWiVO

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRT6Plno Mo-
hair Skirts, now shape, full C f no
width, percallno lined, W ones.. sH-'- O

ELEOANT BLACK CRRPON SKIRTS,
full sweep, fan back cord, ,e(Jjre. bind-
ing: pcrcKllne lined and Inter- - c- - no

A NEW LOT of'fino Silk WalVu 1n china,
surah and India, In plaids, checks,
stripes, floral and polka dot deslens.many now Ideas and taJBhlona-- C 1 oftble colorings. Your choice a,t,.r yJ,yo

A special lot of fins Bilk Capes, Empire)
back. Never s.old for less than C 1 oftW.00, to go at i'v yO

A little lot pf. Covert. Cloth,, , ACrCapes, Emplro back. Sale prlcp, "s
No Charge for Alterations.

Z. WEINGARL PROP'R

, HOTELS.
akaatMtMeAArMerMatakaMwa)ria(eati(jtff

FERN ILL
CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

The opening: of this famous resort un-
der new management will tako placa
early In June.

Situated In the southern corner of
Susquehanna county on the shores oC

beautiful Crystal Lake, Fern Hall la,
one of the most attractive places In tho
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few:
weeks during tho heated term.

Every facility Is affordtd for the en
tertalnment of Its guests.

BEST OF

Pure Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Cuisine Unsurpassed.

the table being supplied from Fern Hall
farm.

Postal Telegraph and Long Distance
Telephone service In the hotel.

Tally-H- o coaches make two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

n f ATwnnn
Ut U 111 IIUUU, lllllllllUUllJ

Crystal Lake, Dandafr, Pa.

THE MURRAY HILL
MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS,

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, 18o7.

F. R. WHITE, Prop.

Glen Mountain House.
V ATKINS, SCHUYLER COUNTY, N. Y.

On Senoea Lake On Hue of Now York Cen
trnl,rennnylnnlii, nndf.ohlish Valley Rail,
ronds. 1,4UU feet above sea. No malaria.
New witter works, supplying mountain
spring water. Sanitary plumbing. Entirely
new management. Splendid dulling. (100
acres. Including tho famous Watkliu Glen,
Popular prices. Special rates for excursion
parties. J. R. KEKNAN, formerly Hotel
Chamberlain, Mgr. Address W. E. UOIIIN-HO-

Trop.

Wu. U, BATES. LmPsJhI "' U M' aXTa

Ad etUbllitied hotel nndis caw management
ana tboroothlr sbraui 9f tba times. Vlsttora to
Haw York will flod the STarettlo tho Terr heart

t the ahopplnr dlitrtct, conTenlant to pfacw of
ambtamactasn readllf accatalbla from all parts
otthaclty. KUKOPKAK TLAN.

WESTMINSTER

Cor, Sixteenth St and Irving Placa,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pc
Dny nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.60 Pel
Day nnd Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Propter.

The St. Denis
UrcaJway and Hlevcntli St., New York.

Opp. druce Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

la a modaat and unobtrualvo way there are
(aw batter conducted tiotsla In tba. metropolis
than the St. Dials.

The grent popularity It has acquired can
readily be tracexl to IU unique location. Its
bomallUa atuioanbere. the peculiar xosllonoe
of its oaUino and eerylo, aaJ Its Terr moder
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

1


